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?( The debate in the House on Thursday
;,ws ;spiced:Avith a good deal of satire and( TWENTY NINTH CONGRESS.

TUE.VCAROLINAP ' THIHTY'blUHTIl WEEK.

onRateh RerDecM U ' prCf .was not prnperly'a lu, duuilhed soeitcnslvely indied$ENATE'S DEBATES, f :h ' M (xa.. ;dl a ihey had pulsion- .- .ofihe bovenanl, whin ' - ' '

OnSHtdaylastjlbe fleuUintoaM "
A JU to Ecciei,

ate 10,000 L therpurnose ofdefrayUg the fn "ieLoJ ill tZ.T b rior ,
of the Regiment of Volun.eewjum Ui'rJ ST tnPart,CU; ott M held a candfo to the Senator from

their orrival aikhe of rendezvouk Ue Hl a earnest vehemence of hi, appeals.
up for discussion in Jhe Senate. !' 1 p f riii it inpan Z:::1 .

9 '
.
o .i.m. . lfrt," quoth the, Senator..

.dialed j U, tage i Jh4, SpL, I U 7 ?h.t fr1 .fMt .

'I X
. .T

Salisburj :. .

irr, 4 v -

wbiqh he maintained: the Dress me necessitv orf u: "u'ss""11 was no joke lor him.. - lee I

novelty. Mr. Stanton, of Tenn.,; could
not regard Santa Fe as in Texas ; hut the
President was defended, nevertheless, for
so aiming it. When, we ask, did ever a
Texan enter Santa Fe as a conqueror,
when the Republic of Texas existed t
The attempt made to conquer the Pro-
vince failed; arid those who participated
in it failed also, and Were made prisoners
pf war. Mr. Seddon of Va., exhorts Con-
gress to preserve its rights from Executive
encroachment, and yet goes as far as he
Who goes, farthest in abandoning the spe-
cial rights of the National Legislature.
llis theory is good enough, but his defence
of the practice as bad as the! Executive

the appropriation. Conffreaa had made no DroV FRIDAY E V E N I N ii. i AIji Mexican of Point Isabel, Santiago; Sahta about to oeril iheir lir'p fJ ... jS..-.n- t

Vfojlike mJch the spirit of indepen- -

tie pee Which li4 characterized the open- -

iug proccedingiol this memorable Twen-- i
ty-niti- th Congrtas. The debate of 'Wed-- '
iiesday1, following ns it did, hard upon the
Message of Tuesday, and .so totally un-- i

like the Preside nt's speech, was one of the
tnost brilliant oil-han- d discussions ever

ijheard in the II(jusc of Representatives.'
i Vd are encouraged by it to hope that no
''Executive will hereafter attempt to dlc-- j
tatp to Congress the latitude of debate con- -

distent with his notions of propriety, ior
(If the rebuke was meant for the People

ijjiud thej Pies?, we think that the Repr-
esentatives of the. People to whom this

ro,,ifccM on the east bank of the Rio Grande, instant want, oi the m?ans of settinto the fieKJ
vision for these exposes, and the Ibrmtoioni of
the Hegimeht wou!d!ie retarded by this tieglect
if not wh6lly preveritfed, unless the State! sboOkj
place; fkls in i the, liands of (be Executive; t

meet; the 'vemergeney.-- ; He urged immediate del
tion,and hoped vi Resolution would pass inj
mediately, and by acclamation. j I

wfll equally prore that the Mexicans owned
Ihk same broad district of, country.; The 'argu-
ment is the same in both cases. It will at least
make it a matter of dispute, and that is all that
the Whigs, and many Democrats too, have ev.
er contended for. Taken all together, it might

or glory ahd honor- - Their iellow eoldiers in
the service are calling on 1 hern to come to their
aid. The .Country! needs their services now,
and here" we are debating about a miserable
preamble Which baB no proper connection with
the Resolution. Whv cannot wo bass the Re.

DERATE IN THE; ST.v;
. We call attention" o1 t!.S i

ofolie-Tjebnl- tj which td k j '

of our Legislature, on iho' IV
Iution introduced by Mr. I;,

appropriate td:bousaad t! .1

of the VolunteJ. Regiaicpt c:
State. It .will! be seen lh..:
struggled hard,1ut in yah, t

Could wish ior-hi- s support. Mr. Wood ruorc-satisfactbri- ly prove that neither the ieu solution at once, and send; them money?
, is the real boundary, buU Ail of us wish to provide jlhe money, but we are

am- - ces nor Ilio Orandeivardof S.C., bia'party.' gentie; hate ReIqt.on sh!dss,and pasiu
Ln'.U'mntfhp President :mous y, and-h- e thoqght this unanimity mijiht.tri Speech from thw throne was sioraejine in the desert prairie between; Hutaddressed, unon a required to take some Whig physic before "we

lmye ti nely and littiagly spoken in their "Where he cannot stand don't 4lfnrlhim if in all this lie was mistaken, if the real wes--hi M- - 1 . 1.1. ...Ill i 1 - ... . n , ... . .. " .

be secured by baking a slight, a very slight a-- l

raendoient, to the Preamble. There was a word
or two. in thjat; which he thought might very
properly!Jbdstrickeri!out, without! marring the

can do whut we wish. He therefore pounded
his desk and besought the Whigs around him to
agree to strike out the preamble, and allow them

Mi" uciiaii.; ui. i uuv w n mid n.s auemms n ia se nrincm es don t nut h m n th tern boundary! of Texas is t ho Rio Grande, does
it therefore follow that the statement is untrue
that ibis ReniihlifT is pnrared in a foreign war

nghten Congress or the Press into si- - wronsr and then straizh -- wav 'iltVnl his j part of 'the Preamble jh c"..

I to be the 'act of ike Pre silc:lence, as abortive as other attemnts he Greatest enormities. This man nil thrnno-- k to pass lhq Resolution unanimously. .lf everauesojutioniuseu. He arranged his spectacles tl 5 . it i - Ibas made, to w n success lor his part v and runs avvav with the nrincinle. and thp ar was a rigmeoos ana noiy war, this was j lo have forgotten the c&n$u:t ,

one. And he called upon all parties to cire it .7, t ' , i,at SefiSona hearty support. He spoke of the want of pa- - I ti,asf f'f.
and smiled blandly, as he read the objectionable stJU1d iogetherl Both may be true. Whether
words, across which he proposed; that th(i pen the Rio Grande be the boundary or not, the
should be drawn. , They were inbi-iilican- t, to; j wuti was begun bv the action of ihe Executive ?

measures, by corresponding declara-- ! ope man power" is defended as if there
lions of his own virtue and other people's was no such thing as, a Country and a iriDiisni iD'iniis itisintntisi v n nrL-m- n iho i...;.'t . W i .- - jAvrong.: A man, provmir hlmse 1 so wnt Constitution Th nnnf. - r w -- V ... 4

,7 YTu S oaTmf 8U3 VsDl!l aa mat Ii Mr. Polk almost admits this in his last Mes. '
dent-- and awfully squinted at the aid and con- - existed that the Wbis vcr

ot; taste, ;woulct prefer theii- - omisSidn. j ,n r',inro ihni.t ttrn.tlii. nf whirh i vvk:.J:i.; --t' .1 m., .... ti n. 1, 1.jfitri'ot, and so wise a man. as Mr. Polk ed upon this Resolution on Monday.
.- -, ii .1

. . - - w k iium ;i c un.-t-ueui- iiirnin'Mo 1 reamuie. asscninir 1:1 u v .The Resolution readslthupretends to ne, Wilt; never, like Mr. l'olk, ; The other proceedings of the House. Uerc tsj oy iqe; j tajpn up jn adabored argument to prove that Mr. V4nnfc1.1.. inoniiirp,! hi.n irt 1.. .. i-
- i1 - 1. t

!5. -.. ! . - .. . (;.-- : c. - -- . - M ......... ...... .v. uuun iuv , a 11 p. nr iip iirinnpi ri t i .e iiounn ciiiiei traciiFoine: ins opponents du!tiiiLT the week, have not been of much 4 l i:-- CHVu'' at u inr suusequeni he was right in doing that ve ry thing. here Resolution to without the obnoxiousj pafs, Pre. lL. . . n . .

auce. In both Houses ttld annual ' S Kepuoao is ipwea was the use of that long argfjor praisinj? nuriscjj. i no justice ol his ; import ument, which the Arable.. Yo say that you ivere served in the 1
w f,r - '.JA'1

"

iaa iA.Wi lead uni ,i same wav Once under similar circurnianrp. ' imu.. -fj'ineu'strn'S in viuuicaie the. purity ol his Reports have been submitted, an, t ' T. ' " ph''-- . rV'M enntor irnra: r.urccos.iS J

ruotivt i. S t. 1 . br a course which his You complain ofit as a irreat wrens. I ask if Pred to be. Whenj.tfruitu mat .Mr. 'o ksown matter of comment and T , ru ' . i"' fumiJU! marked, to jus .iy himselfwill present much
, tfiMtriri rfi unwAns ihi k ih-- a tr i - 1 1 k

lit v

.!,:
k

ay that he did not pursue ? iwas. wrony; then, can it be right now.. I dare the pa'lsige! ef the Re1lor some davs to come. Tn bntb 1.1?. r kX i i t 1 . mtuu nere un 10 srelerencct'j- - ii;11; Con
i I '

. r!ben"t ssion, si
. i ..v.ii . p. inn rni-umf- i ,im yn .ivir t tftr . . a.. her better than his friends vou to cometout and sav boldlv. antfoneiilv thai I rMeit .. l.r.il,". iun:ij;ii .foii Vila., j n. uiui "i'y- - tie uncerstands it nilt f 1ll ntlinno- ltn'tr. - ! L . ' O I'lluavu UCCIJ lilVCll Ol OI1I3 J ' 1 ' - . ' liivdvilt w. M V' , u . .- 1sed to be erased, rather seemed to casta sha

e.-.-s have not, at the pte-yv- n

any remarkable 'at- -

person or his intolerable ,

. free discussion, by impu- -

Iin this Hall. In the language of Lawyers, he j you will counsel and procure'..tiito
J

anac ere'so disp?c:, s"t rH " lixl "J-'-nt't- his
'!. r:.i't i '. "Vl:i! doctrine, imaitii

now 01 censure upon ine rresident wtpco ne " confesses anil avoids." His friends here take
ithose who dale considertnJJ tteia.son to

which are to be .brought forward for the
purpose of increasing the pay andsubsist-encj-e

of Volunteers. Gentlemen who re-ce- ii

e eight dollars for every twenty miles
Cff travel, ought to be willing to allow

and cotn'ment ul pon his acta. One of the

did not deserve. Inj-fact- , hapir, V.)had in:, a shorter cut, and stoutly deny. The argument
his hand very high evidence that the President;' 0f Mr. Woodpis was worthy of his standing
had been right in thi unfortunate 'matte: rf. The as a Lawyer! and Senator. ' It was pointed,
President's own Message was before Mm, and;! logical, wJll spoken, and sometimes eloquent..111 11 Ltfl ;:. I 1 i . f i

(HISIUOM, vVL., CXC.

Mr. Waddevl, in reply, was sorry to see the
Senator from Wake, so decomposed. It was
onl- -

J a change of circumstances,
T lie used to

to give uaid and com t

voting against this appnjj ii i!

the Regiment, but thevj tiil r
ous us even to intimatr, r.s

of his pari w Mr. Holmes.Repre.se nCati ve
; . -ofS;HL has de lounced the Proclamations sonictlitng more than tilt V cents: lor the ;

Iie naa niaiKeu several passages :;i u, wnic;n ne; Mr. Uilmek was called up again by sooie laugh when be was in a majority, and ire had
Saiie distance. The monthly uaV is also would; not read thenbut whjch clearly excuj-;- i things which had fallen from Senators on the to take the nhvsic. Let the Senator have moreol Captain SioL-kto- vnd (leneral Kear- -mi done, that any man inno V; a-s-, in! utter Ifisi than it shoujd be; and the clothing !aled the Resident om all blame. or one; j other, side. HisefToit on Saturday, was a play, philosophy. iLet him nerve himself likea man.
and subsistence' provided in ia manner ! kuev:better than thf writer! of that rhtssagfyf ful say, whenlcompared with this. He is frm This will'so happen sometimes. It is prudent forget his Coin(ry.

violation oi every pnnci-oua- l
law. lie has said,

xecutive could have had
ipletof jiiiiei:iat
to()J' that the 1

, -

.u nmc wujuii; pivpcuj uc.u.igcu .u,uc;iiVj oiq uunioru, mat uioralter ot w tnz principles, to school ourselves to these reverses. It is noand at an expense, which makes the Vol ecutive and the passages which he had taken;the law of nations, miw! O" The .Wilmington JnU knowledge and . has much of the air and manner of him i sport to the Senators now. He deems it cruel
the trouble to mark vith mightuiiderstatulinof the Con- -no Very correct twho. is so dear to the Whigs, and who has been to force this physic upon them, and threatens us

-.- ..l-.l .1 . ii II : . . I 1 Tl 1 If .1- ..i 1 ' I . 1 1 ... article of complaintread hereafter, woulq prove beyond cavil, how; Mvieu uie - ivougn ana ueauy oi .xonn uaro- - wan aue reirimuion, unless we uesist. e are. institution, ol thifc United States, to have ' because ihey cannot Und itX well Mr. Polk had acted. With an air of great J Una. Those who might think, from M rJ.GjtL- - ' used to such threats " they pass by, as the idleJ sanctioned

Untee service more onerous than the ser-
vice In the regular army.

The Vice-Preside- nt has received a re-
buke in the Senate, in the refusal of the
majority of that body to entrust the ap-
pointment of the Standing Committees to
iheiprcsiding officer. This is well. The

.i .i . i . i r-- T n r Trrnr inn rntiiinn' ncourtesy, Mr. Wilso suggested that thse;fewi..r Jl.,. II : i . ,i mer's placid, smiling face, that he is a harmless wind. nigs rann)l De trightened trom their ry -

jHutiu iui; i resiiii'iii s oihcers,
rneinbcr from .South Carolina.! i "'i 5 ' A not her- f i ;' it

adversary, have grievously mistaken the min. propriety thus; Where they know iheir duty subject 6f the War, 53's
gentlemen were evidently mistaken on j they do it, and: leave the consequences to Ilea- - the Country iri a statfe of v

small words inadvertently placed there, per-- :
haps had belter bo dropped, and then the Re-

solution would pass, he presumed, without a disi this, occasion. Those who stir up the uncaged(Ml!. Rhett.) ho bed to "excuse the whole
mutter1, by declaring that the President's sentinir vote.man who would defraud his Country and supplics to carry on that v.

turn round and abuse! Mr. I
, - t . . tiger with a pole, are apt to find him quite an

ugly customer. The lofty scorn with which he

vn. iut wnen uiu uiu oenuior uecouiL- - so mti-sitiv- e

aijout right and wrong in this. matter?
Did he not approve Iho act of his party in Con-

gress, when they forced the Whigs to assert as

olliCCTSf.T-m- un like Kearney, Sloat and State, as Mr. Dallas has done, bv nrofess. Mr. Gilmer replied, that these few, small
hurled back the language of the President, a- -Stoktoii, couldj nbt be expected to have j ingjsentiments he did not believe in, or

nny ver1' critical acquaintance with the making promises he did not mean to keep.
Constitution, and the reason was, that this deserves to be held up to public reproba- -

his duty in carrying: on tic
gor." This is 'partly; true a
After Mr. Pol k com'njence I

marching an army into a C.

bout giving aid and comfort to the enemy, and j a truth, what Mr. Calhoun declared his own
echoed feebly by some of his friends in that right hand should let out his heart's blood,
Hall, was truly withering. The proud defiance sooner than he would say? It was naturally
with whirh hpi rhallfnnrprT th. Demnnrarv to nnesililo. that ihft nn mirrht hn Hone it was

gcniieman, wno tias recently visited Lon-- ! tjort.

words, were not, in his opinion, either iijHgnifli
cant, nor without much meaniig. Neither werb
they put there inadvertently.! They were, in
serted on purpose, and because they speak j the
truth ; and it being the truth, why should tbb
Senate shrink from assertingiit ? , He remem-
bered that not long ago, hi Congress AVhig'f
were made to say that War existed by the
act of Mexico," which they knew to be false,
or they must take the odious position, of seemi- -

. - - - e ; j " r ' ---- -
;

wei"h their patriotism against that of the Whigs, morally impossible for him to do the other. i tory and menacing thd inha!
don)-foun-d verjj intelligent merchants who
could jtiojt.coinppThend the nature of our
GoYf rni.nent ! We doubt, if the officers, ....ii . . i r .. ii. . .. . i.i. i i . i t.' . . i : i. i . 1

; We hope that Congress, to whom all
eye s are now turned, will not forget that
muh is to be done, as well as said, during
this unusually short session. There are
hundreds of bills which ought to be pass- -

whose acts are meant to be defended, by
thrs'llinisy shield, would thank Mr. Rhett
for any such apjpcal in their behalf. We eu upon, oesides the great public ques ing to vote against. Supplies for the A riny. Ah

amoros, tnusDringmgion w ;

in Congress.votedfora.resfil.:
the Country in a state of
ing supplies? and n he s

condemned the President, v
insr on the icar icith lor," ;

stales ; but they condemn

tions which press upon the attention oftako it lor grafted that they have issued unscrupulous uemocrauc majority nau resoiveo

win not soon ob lurgouen. lie spoKu ti uiosu iiu ine oenaior groun uier ine iour irisuaeu
who now lead our Armies in Mexico of those, Whigs, when his pitrty f reed them to vouch as
who have fallen in battle whose blood had truth for what another Democrat, Mr. Holmes,
fattened the Mexican soil of those who had of S. C, declared before his God was "alio"
shown every where the greatest alacrity in rally- - or vote against supplies (or the War? Has
ingraround the standard of our country are not the Senator in his harangues before the peo-ther- e

no Whigs among them ? Have the Whigs j pie, even this last Summer, publicly justified his
proved themselves Traitors in this ? Do trai- - party for that very act, and now shall Ac beseech
tors so act ? Still the Executive coolly asserts ' that the cup may pass him ?

that those who may dare to doubt the correct- - i It is not for that Senator, to look with loath-nes- s

of his course, are traitors ; giving M aid i ing upon the poisontd chalice which we now

theif extrordin;ry Proclamations, under Members. New York Express. to make them swallow the pill. 1 hey would
fti nitvirn nt ll p Priiviilnnt ii-s- l

! volving us in a var37 unu' (Jeast6 silently sanctioned by the Adminis-
tration, and opcjnly defended by Congress
pteorhe jof the jmad-cap- s of party, as pat- -

, thc condemnd tbJ T)t.ril(
commend back to his lips f .No ir, that sen- - . A

of the Vlo lurator must not now turn away in disgust. Heq and proper acts. When JNIr. Polk
w'crs the Resolution of Mr. Davis, how- -

LiARGB TRUST
! AND

1 I EXECUTOR'S SALE
i OF

Aboyl 120 LIKELY AND VALUABLE
NEGROES.

ALSO 4000 ACRES OF LAND

AND TOWN PROPERTY.

must drink it to the dieps. He is estopped bv the false position pfid r!..
his own acts, or by Ihe acts of his party, which j war haj been commtlicrd
he has over and often approved and applauded. I can GoVcrnm-n-

t; j ct t!.
frtve shail l(now more ol the i nst ruc

tions given toopr military and naval offi- -
ii hups nrn hp win nun in s:i v u a we an; wrciii!'. i i i- J o 1. .1 r.-.- i. I 1

and comfort to the enemy, torsnoth, though they
give the lie to the infamous charge, Vy devoting
their lives to their country, and write their

denial in their own hearts blood.
Mr. Ehringhaus addressed the Senate, and

was happy in many parts of his Speech.
Speaking of the army planting itself on the
bauks of the Rio Grande, and pointing their
guns upon Matamoras with a precision of aim
that, in the language of one of the Engineers,
could pick off the head of any Mexican who
showed himself in the City Mr. E. said he

: mcrnocr mcsc iacih, a:iu

not alter one ibta ot the Resolution, though bei-soug-
ht

by the Whigs to put it in a shape in
which they could vote for it. No, sir They
had it to swallow falsehood and all or he
placed in a most false position before the coun-

try. Can our friends over the way refuse their
own physic ? Do their stomachs rebel ? ;Do
t !.--; iit d the dusei t Tl. j nus tak ill. B
will do them good.? ; Besides, it cannot nausel
ate them so had aer all. It is no falsehood
they were asked to digest. It is; soleriih truto

what they knew In their hearts to bd true
only bad to take because it does tiqt accorel

with the party creed. It may do for our I)emoi
cratic friends to maintain a jarty doctrinie, that
Mexico rrade war upbn us. The count rr knawfe
better- - the world knows better. Here Mii
Gilmeu traced the history of the War, and of
our relations with jMexico, in a inasteriy nianr
ner; and the way Ihe poured hot shot into Mrf.
Polk's Administration of affairs, as well as into

or that we. are exerci'ing harshly our power,ccr, upon, inejsuryeci oi ine esiaonsn-mcntlo- f.

Civil Government in foreign Pro- - such doleful articles! thc'ityinceiij anct whether the Executive sanc-uonslwb- at

is done. Mr. Rhett regards
! we have quotes! aslabovc.

Hut said Mr. W laughing and bowing to Mr.
T., I assure the Senator that he nistakes.
There is no cause, fu alarm, at what he is
pleased to call our phvsic. We ask him to as-

sert no --"lie," in'the language of a distinguish- -

,

(LfnbtbipBas ill dine, because nothing has
;K j been ullyvconisymmated. Because the PIUCES IN IS Ll AND

v 111The loilowing is k srntncf t;
BV virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to us by

Chambers, for purposes therein mentioned,
we Will sell at public auction, at the Court-Hous- e in Sal-

isbury, on THURSDAY th 4th day of February, 1847,
about

Mirnllv, annexed to the Union, and cannot
! ry Walker's Report' to ih5p:t : .:

" Table hereto tlnwI, anne:t-- J j --

value of cotton, rice, whe 1 1, rye. I:
' tiarley. was on the 30th JiU i 1; ; ,

if Jbe TTtthout an jact of Congress, no mis- -

ft 80 very Ukely NEGROES,i: chief has been done r liesides, "military

presumed he had a right to carry arms, even ed Democrat (Whig? have used none such.)
loaded arms, whenever he pleased. He might We do not ask him even to censure the Presi-eve- n

march with his gun on his shoulder along j dent. In this Preamble, we do not character-th- e

public streets. He might associate with ise the act of the Executive " as wrongful.
him a number of his friends, who might also Wrc only speak of it as an act of his, which act
carry arms in this way, and nobody would have he himself, justifies, at hrpe in his late Message,
a right to complain, provided they molested and If then we only speak of it as an act w ithout
threatened no one. Hut if they should plant either praising or. blaming it, and if that act is
themselves in front of his neighbor's house, and true, and admitted, by himself to be true, why

: S 1933 1I06: tod on tWr t- -t IConsisting of MEN, WOMEN, BOYS those who echo his peciliar notions of What conl
i Jeaqe.rs are naturally despots, and tne
iicbuntry is ot responsible for all; ihey do ! tbe new tantT went into cpk .S'

ijr. jr."and (jrlhLo, j slitutes Treason, in this free country,; was al an ajgr"gle differfince
1 till di lUv iMukv'w vn "w w v w j i ri T . . vi'nrtlk v thn nitpntinn ft nprsnna wuhinnr In nnrp mr Tle New York Tribur- - rtmost Cruel. i .' r

Mr. Gilmer said he was in favor of the Re;.kind positively rimusing w hen we remem- - ijo.n use. o-2Vr-
w

. Six month credit uith --

he t. til at a disciple of Strict Construction ttres't. this repugnance on the part of our friends ? Afsolution, and the whole Resolution. No one ; point their guns at his window, there might be
..:A X? States Rin-b- t Srhfnl nf noli ties :

' ALSO-- all that Tract of LAND in Davi.lson Coun

affirnnng these undeniab.4 f :1 :

i i 1

' 1. That tine rie in ihr jt.r
from July 30th to IVc. - cilnrt
tion of either TarifThad lie: i. 2 .

was more anxious' than he, that the war should just cause of complaint. Such an act, of itself,the FerryttJWkof it. : We are not sure, l.oW- - , '1,'' -- .cl" n'ouSErt be conducted with' vigor, until it could be hon would provoke resistance, even aggression, c.con
Dr. Gilliam advised his friends on the pth- -orably closed. JJut because he would vote j ponding period of thi fcver.ilhat it is nox tne uesi ioop-noi- e turning about

l POO ACRES.throtfgh .which the President is to make j

bis escape, and we presume that if well j

means to carry oh the war, 'must he seul his j er side, to make up their minds to take the pill,
lips as to the abominable usurpations br him j It would not hurt them. It had been carefully
w ho rashly commenced it ? iMust he utter ah ; nreuai ed. and if they w ould go it like men, theyadvised by shrewd wen, lie will say that ' ' . " w -

"2. That die pries off Iri in ve
higher on xhe 11 jof IJt r: rr i

Mesr. Polk and WilUrh .ji hr. : .

Tariff of '41) than n thelljcf 1

3 That the rites fjnun
nnd pretty steadily drdnwd J ihr'. :
Novetiilirr of this yraf, tfi;.i ti.- - r

ALSO

&c IJUut.ittou untruth ? Must he even suppress what he knows might be certain no murder would be done.Lbc cither meant nothing, or meant snoif;

ter disposing of these few preliminaries, Mr.
W adokll turned upon t he Senator of Wake,
and such atorrent of indignant eloquence pour-
ed at, over, and all around, thc coweiing Sena-to- r,

about that charge of treason, made against
the Whigs in high places, and caught up and
echoed here, has been rarely witnessed. Dur-

ing sronie of the bursts, one Whig at least held
his breath; and in that Hall, you might almost,
have heard a spider weaving his web, so pro-

found was his filencp. The chain w as broken,
and the galleries cleared by Mr. Awik. who
made a long and bitter speech, but he out
his words so confusedly, that he commanded but
little attention. After Mr. Amik was done, the
SiMintp nfliiiiirnpd without takiiiT a vote.

hnrrrf,;nnd thus shift the burden of wrong on the Yailkin River, anil known
asthe "WHITE HOUSE PLAN- - gbinonithe shoulders ot those wliorn he nas

lf-- t jrif-- , Dec.) l:en thcfTai.ffabouti! instructed. It is very, like, Mr. Polk to do SHjrTATiox, containing

to be true ? He! thanked God that liberty qf
speech and thought is yet left us, though James
K. Polk has lately applied to. those; who! speak
against him in thjs matter, language which del-fin-

Treason, ft is " giving aid and comfort
to our enemies," ;is it, to doutt his infallibility

to impugn his conduct or to censure his mo

1 300 ADRI-S- ,

lie cautioned them that it would be unbecom-ing- ,

to make faces at a compound which they
had once prepared for the Whigs.

Mr. Houan said, that the piil had been pre-

pared by a skilful Physician, and it was a rule
with him, .when he employed a Physician in

whose skill hoi had confidence, to swallow the
physic and ask no questions. Our Democratic
friends would behave with dignity becoming

i ev.

ration " j

Tii Richmond Times
the price of breadstuiTs w

Ur, 1 H 1.1, than it was at Ihe

jitbtK, !. ': '
-

i'There are those, however, who have
' defeij4c(l, and as if in blind devotion 'to
ll: power! 'and to e rror, all that has been done
fin theilnstitutioii of Civil Governments in

bothkli? above places have fine DWELLING HOUS-
ES .kind a quantity of lilVER BOTTOM AXD
MEADOW. Also, the .Tract of LAND near Salis-

bury known as the

'SPRING HILL PLANTATION,"
tives I Are our friends, over ihe way rye't-i- fa year. Referring to oar fle t I.

vor ot treeuom 01 speecn 1 ur do tliey tations lor-i- he Kicianonatn: tj n
themselves, considering, if they would follow! his J The subject was resinned again on Wednes- -Mexico. Ave hope, however, that very James K. Polk, think that there are about ten

millions of Traitors in the leited States--tra- i-

1

day, but we have no further space to-da- y, for a ' Flocr Holders a.k sCexample.' t'-r- l

containing about

IJleveii liuudrcd ACRES,
- I - I I .1.1 Tn Dr. Cameron was understood to sav.thatas -- continuation ot the sUetch. c will give UlCtors, because theV have 4ared to make mouths..... ... . i i ; i ? Orx ;0 ets. bulhe ar .!

many of the party in power will pause be
ibr5"folloving j in the footsteps of such

inen.! Party attachments should not be
so strong as to wink at acts of usurpation

on Wfiicn 13 a quanuiy 01 nicuuow, auo. o vniuamc au- -
a Physician of consiilerable practice, he would finale in our next. The Senate' continued inat " liis Aiaiesiv; ' s v

neat iriciT prinle mYard, not now in use. Also, i
Mi Cameron with considerable .excitement, advise an entirely different course of medicine. ! session until 5 o'clock. P. M. Speeches were iwl ol , , .

THE HOUSE AND LOT, hetner tne pills 01 liis ' tieiivercu uy .uessrs. adukll, ruAHis anu . '

And on Mnd.iv V''''like those cdmnlained of, and least of all remarked that ;bpth jtho matter and rnahiier ef since'rely doubted w

the Senator froni Giuilforl required a ivply-l- - brother of Bertie were . 1 ' . . l : ' l : . I 1 1 T 1 "M in ihk Smith sn'iare ot the 1 own ot alis:jury, near tne not druscd w
the occupation ot J. u. Ca:rnes, and he desired t6 nlice his Speech, bin felt !jip I son. He advised his friend froml Randolph Ashe, I uoMrspx and.CAMTBox, on th oppo- - "J v,r!,-- . ;1Slih-ould'the- y be Quietly tolerated by those actkry) aI, j now in- -

wboas part uf the national Legislature, 'Agefy,- Also, 'the east half of ..nil tt.t ll M rt f rx IKIj n.Af inn 'lll!. IVinl alll i)hvsic the docs," land ' site. UFthese speeches, we will "ive an ac- -"to throw such to " Wheat BeM rtJ,ilt,i.hind their own lt'cislativc rights in LOT Number 13 ter w as postponed until Monday. ' CoRxOld CO cu. fh Itake, a prescription which he vyould ofler. i

: Mr. IIou an thought,' that when '. l 'rTtA unnn hv nnotlier ilenartmcnt of
JIondaIv, ' DeclUlil Ft is evident from theM

count in our ucxtj but must adJ here, that Mr.
Waudell, by Ins speech, did what no one else

j could have' done,' eclipsed his previous efforts. ;

! At length, the voting commenced. On the a- -

i doplioti of Mr. Wilson's amendment, mention- - j

Urtvrnmpiit ' 1 omH die Bnnk Lot, llie ReaT tstqte-w- i he sold on
t"?tr.limC,T a crnlit. and conditions made knoSvn cm day of sales.If statement, that prices we Ajtftn

Ill Ihe lirSt ly S discussions upon im The!an,ls can be divided into convenient paiicek to suit r
'Learned doctors disagree,

ii- The luckjjr patient uiay go free:
r .':,

So he should even take the dose on hi
December 1st lart tear, i! L

The debate was renewed by Dr. Cameron,
w ho gave a long and some w nat tedious history
of Texas and!-;i- Western' fcoundarie;s,rvhich

an! cnNjiHesditlliotitlhe Administratioit lost ground , purchasers, and may be treated for privately by applying
prefcent, is too low fathers own re- -I ... c t Dua t t ' I 11 IU 111 nit k;i K ed above, the vote sjtood : Yeas 10 Nays t!4.

J. F. CHAMBERS.j and during tjielsecoml day, the tSpealcr, to thj;

linot vcryLiainy, gave the floor to hone but ? was intended toprdve that we wjere not ngag- - nonsibilitv. nbt as nhvsic, but as wholesome di- - r. SpKii:iiT-Uhe- moved a division of the : to Mr. Walker's mode of reatTrustees.
P B. chambers, in price is to be considered e ced in-- fbreignf war by tjieiactton of the hx-c- tl CM question, and that aj vote be taken first upon the

Preamble. MrilllLSKY, the excellent Senator
Li . . . .Sim ecutiVe, subseqijently sanctioned 'by Conffresl? new urifT. What thenj.arThis collateral discussion upon l berapeutics,

i .i.i.
!llhe, friends ot the Administration. Mr. Salisbury, December ll, IMG.

plWrrngh!, of Pi., had the floor for the;" f

Hmorninjr. and thrust home upon the Ex-- 1 j anaJJSL.; i.i brought up Dr. Russell, of Granville, whojclos from Tyrrell and j Washington, being in the j tarjffl T7 have gaintd !

Chair, decided that the question was not divisi. the whol valae ot, their $ra.p c-- ;a lf i i -

The Doctor's Speech woujd possibly read ery
w ell, as a compilation fronj the mass ef demo-
cratic Speechesin Congress on this Voluminous
sulyect, but it was most specially dull fnfffie de- -

ed the debate for the day, in a vein of drpllery
and irresistible fun, which set the Senate in a! PCUttve and hps friends Some important )j A jjp the same time and pl.ice the Executor of William j

s b!e. From this decision, an appeal was taken, Laeofoco Free Trkde Tdr
but the Senate suUiined the Chair bv a vote of! i -- 4 t--

rA- elldct 'of Which COUld not t)C 'XJLChanit.ers, will sen aDout i4 ., lie thr roar, and scattered the "clouds that loweredi num"- - . 4
I! 1 1 iJ t,....i nA.ill.imiKJtr"1 .1 II ,1 .1 L at . 'it... ... m. ' .. , . . - . ti t ' . .' ' I M'l.-lJ- ... .,4 iLitinnC It ll'OJ llO. 13 We pfesetii to pur f.'.riivery. n nuccji, (jciMiuuiiy o er l,r tiouis,e, inougu iuy weic iioiiuriue t to l'J. 1 ne; question was then taken on the
in his bearing,) as! he is, andftfeated UeerS Iwsotn ofthe Ocean buried," as the; pro- - ; adoption mf the Preamble and Resolution, and heet." We presume it hardly u

FORTY VALUABLE iNUUKUi
and lather property on a credit. Conditions will be made

knovvn on the day of sale.
. J. C. McCONAUGHEY, Ex'r.

Salisbury, December 10, 1?46. 7w33

ini-.. all know it is the eustwrt tf 1'totn tne persops ana argamenis oi ms pppp-- 1 feedings ot iuesday will snow. ; i was decided in the affirmativer41 to2 ! erery
i Democratic Senator, but two (Messrs. Ashe i lo 'jie Chmtmas hay-J.- ) .

voting for a measure, which they hearted at to aospUd pAUiwas; a vote upon ihe motion of Mr. Hawkins "and Stoweirienus migiil qujuenisenrs jcri?uu uj cku-- j
!of Wairen.to amend the amendment, by Sjubsti- - ' have, waited in mirh limp, in arrroiner nanirutt.icmpung lOjmijaiefrtr.! lr.j&iuicu uayy edilora do, but Irom cor t.J- -i 20 DOLLARRSi REWARD.

frnonStrated. had bren violated by the
Ct il Governments inthecon-Iquered- 1

rrovinlccM. .Who can doubt it?
; Anolber point ivas made in reference to
tii(J Claims tf our citizens: They were

i; bought up for the first time in the annual
l3Vles$age as a dause of war. The-conyic-lio- n

bf:1)i mitul was, and we have hen
linssured that it is th deliberate judgment

i lnf iln suirerin-J- : claimants, that the claims

ing to prove that the leodesiwas not: consider-- j! tutinr the words " the Government of Mekico," . though they knew it would pass. 4

Tt AN AWAY from the Subscriber, at Mount
11. Mourne. Iredell county, N. C, on the 17th

the pleasure ot our reapr
much newa aa we can ejoi i
which we trut they will; be I

ed the ,WestetpJboundary ot Jexas, for the word "the Executive," by whch a- - , tJen.. Hawkins gave, notice, that he should
Texaris hqqssesslon .f Corpus: ChUt ibn f j. rne nt it vould read thus :,f Whereas, hy ; ary,i himself 'of his Constitutional right lo have
its Westerahlnlirand that, a, member of .the thejaction of the Government of Mexico, subset j hi Protest 'asainsl' the Preamble, entered uponNovem1cr last, a negro boy named LpN DON;25 or 30

i i. . fqueiitly sanctioned hy, Congress, this Republic ihe Journals. 1 ' .
vears old, blacK, nve reel eiui mwuco u..., -
pearancc and manners. He may be; in the nei?hbor- -'I'M "r Liberality. The o- - eic

' .mm mm rthatrriver. 1 H AU s , kfe f islffaced Snat foreTn war," &c.:T;hls a- - , Thus, cloriduslv have the Whins of the Olde1 " : .
f Mrv WooDFtx discussed the question of bcn-- n n(jlU received the unanimous rote of Z?em- - i North SlateveDelled the (bul slander published!y dollars WIU paiu mrvuic uu

" liVt US KL.lli.-- V

monu vooien .lanui-cic- ru

presented to the Virginia. V

of lied Flannels, worth c r -

Wr kept bab e purposely by our Govern, j
hood or may oe aiming

fc'inenl, in order to,makexa new cause? ot B0 tfcat I get him again.
i wari It is certain that Mexico agreed; to jiecember n. 1846

Idaryand showed very exclusively, jthait iirocTaiifen4ors. -- V ? a ... ;'133.1;,
i against their part yt by President Polk, in his

.; j late Message. ' -- ftvf.
Tj--

f i

Oiieyer been defniu?ely setlcd,,but bad.jm lactji. tw j,r; Tl'esday, Decemtcti22.24z

i ,iiinnnVrnii6n "loir the settlement I always been 'almauerot cpuot, u notot aispme. k- -- i-- r ,j dollar; Thi, is on'.y oiValuable TOWX Propertys 1! 1- -r

Most of he pjjuntry betiy1een h two- - lUtfp, 'fUnonv$q-ot- - Wake, opened the discus-- 1

f.,iWa rtVt tii nrnde. had riol ben thodeht hsioiv unbrTthei!lle6olution in aidof the Volun-- 1

" ri J where Valuable cvfis hac 5

Rail Road Charters.- - The Legislature has! ) T 6, iit. .
' FOXI SAI.C. H "NM

desirous bf selling myl House
BEINGLota where Doci. P- - Henderson

pur claimi;ancj that- - itwas amended 4by

the Senate in 1 813, and returned backttq.
Mexico, : It is certain,; thafrpm that time

luL 'ntV'iintll the annearance of he
I womm. rth disputing about with yerv.grgatlzeabyi leeirs.iwUh '"J.efemy Dismal" air, pnd in passed into Laws tjie iiilji pnartetmg rail roac$i r"?n.j t .

nov repides, I shall, if not privately sold before that day,
j1 :!

lii--- ;

r
offer the place at Public Sale, on tne isi. January, xoti.

lhft claimants have had
the former claimants. Itwas abarren Praiiie,tones so aepotchraU and hollow, that the twia irom uaieisa via iu,unwrn, . Wvi lilr reriiC '
atmbst without inhabitant Events of k later Ms crawled bodily over all beholders j That ; S. C, and from Wilmington to Manchester. a , 71
date have 'givek ati iinporUcelto this qtfestibnr ..brice:;6f ranting Cameronians, the Reverend The Legislature of South r Carolina granted J the. deathot lr. John, ,

which it had nbt iu former tiincs. Nobody sup. Gabriel Kcitledrvmmcl and Ephraim McBriarr similar Charters. ' i shall appear in tur ncx .
Any person wishing to tuy a aesirao.e yiuynj

: the 4pp5arance of an argument put forth so an aecommoda'.ing tern.s.11 DOUGLAS.lec. 4 ts. UI.U,In their UehallJ
r nJ. I- -I
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